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1, " JJftpr Vaccinate.

Iflfi lHKtiiy
Mom Matters- -

. '

irlrai!n Concerning 0rr People
and Their Affairs.

T spite of bad roads, the i - --rWPe of "Esg.; Bffb Statey's
wagons are in abunWi ; hogs died Sunday

tyo aire QlbQa liaqjlt '

x7o air alHUliBi3 JJadtta
fcrofis-ti- e

I.nance. .

We learn t.hn.t'onr --friendi""" r- -

fo sit aHflspHoyiiimor 4DQ fedltJlilao.
IF MsitQ aimdl (Daps

. EVER SHOWNin ttis Courty. '.' ,-
-.' ..

YOU CAN GET A HAT FROM 10 CTS TO '.$500, CAf
FROM 10 CTS TO 50 CTS- -

xxr n wnl has boueht outMr
. Now i.i nn s s tuu w ,,ui. tMr.-- : A i.' - - 4

toods at ElkviUc.
I Throut2hthe efforts of Mrs.
V C. Tlolman, Moravian Falls
kcaderay is soon to haveHahewv
hrgan in ujs ea&ci.

Mrs. Joe Person of KiUrell,
co uv.w. .vbear itait:igu

i oi. mnnnfontiirde t.liifi
XVCeK. out; iuauui.vK;ut "

clebrate.d ineaicine,."3rrs. Joe

r,. (J. Ferguson ' and f SURELY, WE ARE-!- .sq. Vv Mrthe kir will citMiss Blanche vrejn tJruj2iL:lau-h- ter ,t i t? r Fri . .
HATTERS. ' ,

Come to us bareheaded and.go away crowned with one of our hats. .

I. a CALL G

WtMt ilttf Jr
Ml will seE;

trafeht Goods I
V

AT
,Hoaai-- : L i
We have what yonatUathe; general mercantile t line,

and our prices are as low as the lowest and just the 6aine to
little, large, small and jgreat. - ; -

' ' -

Come a,nd soe ps anI we co,n please you --in qualKty an
' "'pricesr - '

R. A; SPAINHOUft & COS.

vey djy in e w?ek atsaacl
We regret-t- o tate that Mr.

jjohn Forester's little child is
eryj3igljyitji,tppsilitb. ;

light: Hdoesn?txknpwi;what I

t,.,Cwi 4 1 h- -

censes ereissiieaaaturf
- - - - - - . -it- - 1 r

to Mary JS. Prevette,
and Eli L. Staley tp Rebecca

WAfiXRpAsingle --yopilg
marrof good character iaiid so-
ber! hal)itsV who is 'quick" at
fiureSjAoX empiqyirient in my
yis .Refefnee requked.,
Call bh 6r Address LE-t- s

Goshen N. C.
District Stewards" of

dy" at-Eld- -r 1 " o'Clo ck Presidi ng
J. J. Henn will be pesent.

The quarterlyieeii0g && the
Wilk-esbofT- circuit will be neld'
at Mo raf i an --Fall s next --Satur
day andi Sunday; for-theNb'r- th

Wilkesboro at circuit North
W i 1 kesUPtQLs ,ngh.t
and

1

ruluflbje Spapstone (Jnarrjr.. , .f m m V

It is not general ty wn .ar.
mono: our you neer .people, Uut

Uhere an inexhaustible soap
tone quarry at the poiut of the

hill just back of Mr. C. Y. Mil
JeriS resi4e&ef- - --ficiriitante
belium days the quarry was
worked! andV there are many
hearthstones uaw A vt-- s. u s.e that
were tafcen frbmthis - a&g&tiar.'d

id theair uLww :.uWrrk'ni
slick 'arid does not wear. Why
not some one open up the quar

,pfeic rls lnt itn te.
ulnbejr pf tp teachers

met at thejcour jjoiue last Sat
Jardy? x nd changed the Teach
ers' Association into the Teach
er's County Institute, in accor
dance w ith an order made by
th eCou a ty pajrd of Ed uca.
t,ion. Ji arj5ajrAC WAUhisj
order, ,is jroav compvilsory
that leachers in .this county be-0om- e

' ni irabers of hte Institute
and attend its meetrhgs. Ifhe
next meeting, of t:e Institute
Will be iieM on the secdnd Sat
urday .in Mrch. -

fas Ilcnis. ;

Mrs-Geor- ge vBv! y ed r on Tuesday
night of last weeki She gave birth to a
child .'on wdndav. and iu spile bf ail :

tcanK be done, death' called . her
away. Site leaves a husband and seven
children : ind a hos,f Heads and rela-
tives, tt 4iei1og,s'is her eternal-gain- .

She wnst gjQoa .woman, and a consis-14itch"ristU- n.

The burial was con'
ducted Thursday by the .wrrtemnd she
was laid to rent. We sy m.pattiie with
the bereaved frienj and relatives. :

v Mr m M; Church is very Jow with.
Jypibfd fever. She has been sick some
eight weeks.' pjf. Hamby is - at ending
her..- -

to London and Paris.,
The 19 Christian En

deavor convention will be held in July
in London. Hundreds of Khdeavorers
9,hd their frjeds have already erigaded
8teamshi passage. This- - cannot' be
done too early as at the last prices ad
vace and accommodations are notsode?
sirable ,

Alt Christian ISndeavorers
'and allothers furnishing testimonials of
good standingare cordially invited "to
join the b. E. party.-- ,Tle prices are
veiy reasonable and the tours delight-
fully

i
arranged-:.- Those in North Caro-

lina desiring full particulars can secure
the same' by , writing . (and enclosing
stamp).

I ; - JIiss Mamik Bays, . J

Trans Mangr. C. E. Stale Union,
; : Charlotte, N. C.

Youngr Again.pia.de v
-.

'One df J)r: King-'sr-Ne-w Life Pills
each nigit for two weeks has put me in
my HeeriV again" write D.H. Turner
of Deuipseytown, Pa. They're the best,

in the wrld for Li ver,. Stomach and
Bowels- - L Purely vegetable. ; Never

Owing to tfie danger of - the

if is earnestly urgedhat every?
body, be vaccinated, which is

UjiJB only.Bafeguard against the
disease.

The commissioners of' this
town:have passed on resolution

Lfgipg'Our qitizens to vaccinate
within si?: days, so that, it may
not be necessary to have com-
pulsory vaccination, y

fTfee- - Nprth W41keboro com- -

fnissoners have passed a com- -

ypulspry yicci nation. ordevr, com
pelling the citizens to be. vacci-
nated withip, ten day?, after
whichtjme penalties wjII 4
imposed. upon violators of the
order.

Jt yvipuld. seem unpecessary
jtd have compulsory vaccina-
tion, among people who have
proper sense qf safety for them
selves,-thei-r fafpilies and neigh
bors." We hope everybody will
attend to this matter without
hpinir rnmnr nn tn

Anderson Cain Dead.
Esq. Anderson Cain died on

Tuesday niight of last week at
jhishoe near Mqravien Falls.
He died from tfie effects of a
cancer from' which he had been
.suffering for nearly three years.
He . was' buried Thursday at
Moravian Falls, Bev. J. d
Beech conducting the services.
He leaves a wife and nine chil-
dren -- five boys and four girls.
He was - a native of Orange
county. He came to this coun-
ty and married a Miss Hendren.
He was sixty-tw- o years old
F4a jfeied. He xwas an old

,cqji federate veteran and fought
all through the war. He was
at the battle of Gettysburg and
was among, those who made
those terrific charges. He re-ciev- ed

many wounds, the last
one,; which he recieved near
the close of the war, around
Richmond, necessitated the am
putation of one leg.- - The South
did not have a braver, truer
soldier. He was a.member of
the J2nd Regiment.

Hr. .Cain-wa- s one of the old
fashioned honest, straight for
ward hard-wdrki- ng gentle-
man, who hadV the confidence
ancHrespect oftft who knew
himi notheindmark has
he.en called from .us, and we
sympathise with the bereaved
family.

Caterpillar Pest.
Ou r friend Eli Anderson,

Esq;, brought to bur office a
few apple tree twigs last week
on which are beds of caterpillar
eggs. These eggs are contain
ed in a waxey looking forma-
tion near the end of the twig.
These produce the caterpillar
wliich in. the spring destroys
the tree. , He tells us tbat the
remedy is to thoroughly ex-
amine ..your orchards before
spring and clip voff? the little
twigs containing- - these eggs
and destroy them. It is worths
trying; Those who wish to see
the twigs can.do so by. calling
at this oflfico.

Laundry.
If you. want yourlinen finish

cd in the latest and best tyle
send it to theJStaesyille Steam
Laund ry . E yerv piede of 'work,
s guaran teed to be first clas s .

Leave laundry, at i Doughton s
Drtig Store, North Wilkesboro,
orjat I. S Call & Go's, Wilkes
boro, Saturdays and Mondays

I send it t o the laund ry every
Tuesd ay. and ge tit back Satu r
days. rr - . r -

Con, F. Capfby, Agent.
yortUTvVilkesborox N. C. '

TO CI7UB A C OLDI.tO'VG PAfi ,

Take Laxatfve Bromq Quinine Tab-
lets, All Druggists refund' the "money

r-- Esq. Bob Gibbs
Tuesday.

Or-E- sq.. J. W. Triplett, of Elk,
was in town this week. ;

BIsq. Z; A. Carlton was
here Monday.

Representative Tharpe was
in town this week.

Rev. Isreal Holler was iri
town on business Monday.

Brandy Gauger Colloway
sparks jwasia.town Friday.

Esq. Harrold Hays, of the
Brushies, was in town Monday.

Esq. JohnMiller, of Ashe,
was in town the first of the
week. y

Mr. C. U. --lavis went to
Vyiston Monday on a business

itwp.
tOur friend Joseph Hol

brooke JSsq., was in town, this
week. -

MrTTom Faw has opened
up a stock of goods at Millers
Creek.

Mr. B. H. Col vard,of Union
township, was in town this
week.

--rMr;"Ralph Dula left last
week for Fort Worth, Texas.
Good luck io him.

Mrs. Dr. Warren, of Mul-

berry was in town on business
last Saturday.

Mr. Zeb Deaton and family
have gone to States ville to visit
relatives and friends. v

Miss Edith Cranor has a
position at the central office of
the telephone system.

--rMriCA. anhc killed a.j
fine! wd; gobbIerront ifl e

Brushies st week.
Dr. W.C Greene has been

cjuite sick lor several days. He
is improvingslo.wly.

Messrs. Robert and Dave i

Stafford are visiting.their par
ents in Guilford county..

Messrs W.' W; Miller and
R. G.; Dunlap, of Statesviile
were in town last week.

Mr. A. J. Marley, of Ready
Branch was among our pleas-
ant visitors last week.

Rev. Dr. Cobb, represent-
ing the North' Carolina Baptist,
was in the city last week.

Drummer S. H. V Hopkins,"
representing a Baltimore house,
was in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. M, Well-
born are visiting their daugh
ter Mrs Foote at Biar Creek".

Mr. Frank Linney and Miss
Hester Mattheson, of ; Taylors-vill- e

are to be inarried to-da- y.

Mrs. I. T. Prevette was
here Monday, shopping and,
looking after some business.

.

Doc'and Shober Absher,
North Wrlkesboro, have enter-
ed school at Moravian Falls
Academy. - -

Miss Biner McNielU daugh
ter of Columbus McNiell, of
Lewis ITork, is very low. with
typhoid fever, .

Sheriff Johnson and wife
are visiting his : old home, at
Parks N. C. w here they will re-

main till the last of the week. ;

Mr J, L. AJ Bumgarner,
of Millers- - Creek, h a s the
position of assistant. Clerk of
the Superior CourlT

Mr; Angus Lea ch ,"of Afbra
vian.Falls, and- - hjs fatheran
law Esqf Waldenof York In?
stitute,.were here Tuesday.

EsqSpeitcer-Blackbur- n, of
Rock Creek, visited-- h is son E.
M. Blackburn; Register of
Deeds, the first of the week.

l.Ve learn that our former
citizen, Mr. Herbert TSmoak,
who has been in N"ew Mexico
for some mouths, will return to
Wiikesboro in a short while, to
make" it his home. - - ' .

IWE

ottom

own last vvcek,shoppirtg. Miss
Blaclie will gp.tp.S.cranton, Pa ,

the first of February, whereshe
takes a position in Lockawan

Via Hospital. !

The members.iaf "the Y. M.
A. gave a "Mysterious Tea"

tnterlainment at their hall in
North VVUkesboro last nflay
night. It was an ofipassjpn of
pleasure and enjoyment.

Our friend J. V. BaugusX
bf Rock Greek, was in to
us Saturday and tells us that
felr. Mos.tdlerV wifje is-ve- ry

tick with consumption. He
ells us? also that Mr. Ivy Myers

pas been very sick.
Parties in honor of the vis-t- of

Miss Gussie Weaver were

Fuesdav nieht- - and at' Mlj
fetaley s on Wednesday night.
I hey were delightful occasions. j

iliss Weaver returned to Char
o 1 1 e T h u rs d

The rains have done the
kork for the "good road.V. It
kill require better roacI ,tfe9
ve now have-t- o stund wet
weather. Roads should b e
korked out thorouerhlv whenii . . . .
lie urv weatner is oil ' nana ins

Bie surincr.

The school at Millerj Creek.
f wiph Prof. E. .v Brown is
rincipal, closes next Saturday.
lure will be exercises during

fie day and at night Pro,--
flummer, of North Wilkesborojh
Mh deliver an address durina- -

he day. All am inv Ltd .to at.
'tnd.

Arthur Jones and Wait
Kampton, th obTofeM were
Ut 111 Tail last. tfAP.t frr cf.

ig money from Mr. C. J.
Jo wles' safe TkeJpu.es qpstg
oriced at I r. CoWfes-an- d gdt
old of the safe key somehow
nd helrxed himself to $19 or
"20, whTchli.4 'divided withthe- -

p a m p to n n eg rovrhq was ' par t -

er wuh him;
Sxjiiie of our prisoner's tried

0 Play-- a little game of their
vn one night last week' and

scape from iail. but sheriff
o h n so n d isco'y eretHh'ei r game
nd blocked it! Five of them
Tere in one ei: Rxr iua ilea
f a tin pan io which they had

".leu they g;pt a plank loose
pmenow, and then prized up
pme more, about the sewerage

iJ- - wiien discovered thev
"f getting things pretty welltady to get down under the00 r- - .Part, ofthem Wftrfi fiinr?

fg as usdal while the others
repaired feomeany way.

--Mr. I. c. Wellborn, wlia
fas in town this week, savs his
plea are keeping splendidly.r 8 111(3 secret of keeping
pPies is to keep them just
farm enough to prevent freez-an- d

give them plenty of

Hardware, Stoves, Cutlery, Jjai Plows, Reapers.,,
Mowers, Drills, Tinware, Carpenter's, and Black-
smith's fools, and every thing in the hardware line

vi ng:fpjits

TOW WAJS
Prices

elsewhere .f

WILKESBORO N.

-- -r
A PPnSITF! rUlHRT JIAnQf

Or-r- rr-

E .y;

you need;4 The largest and most complete line inf

See m) before purchasing
C. F. MORRISON,

D'Ri J:.;;W
- Dealer in ;: , ::.-J.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy. Articles, . Perfajspery, Tobacco.
Cigars. Stationery, etc - - ,

Prescriptions carefully
O

QTARK AAF Til 1 I'M RTPF.TT.T,

WILEESBOUO; MA RCH8TH 185)5); ':

Dr. J M,Tujrneb,

R
. . DAEIERS I-N-

'
. Drugs,.r.ledicines;,Cigars,;TDbaG20i fAncy;erj: tcilot ar-

ticles. V-'T--
V .

Prescriptions promptly
1

anil acuratcly.filkd?

: We hanila cnly th3 test gc:is. If i,i j of ariVtMrj

our inp3)Lu5 ; v " -1; if It fails-t- e Cure. 25c, --I -Only 35c at all drug stores.


